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No. 1986-77

AN ACT

SB 560

Amendingthe act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An actrelating to
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationand imposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof; providing for tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponthe Department
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”furtherprovid-
ing for thesalestax,thepersonalincometax, thecorporatenet incometax,the
capitalstock tax and the realty transfertax; authorizinga local real estate
transfertax; andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section201(k)(8) and(o)(4)(B) of the act of March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971, amendedMay 9,
1972 (P.L.273, No.66) and December9, 1980 (P.L.1136, No.202), are
amendedto read:

Section201. Definitions,—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this Article II shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesadifferentmeaning:

(k) “Saleatretail.”

(8) Any retentionof possession,custodyor a licenseto useor consume
tangiblepersonalpropertyor any further obtainingof servicesdescribedin
subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of this clausepursuantto a rentalor servicecon-
tractor otherarrangement(otherthanassecurity).

Theterm “saleat retail” shall not include (i) anysuchtransferof tangible
personalpropertyor rendition of servicesfor the purposeof resale,or (ii)
such rendition of services or the transfer of tangible personalproperty
including,but not limited to, machineryandequipmentandpartstherefor
andsuppliesto be usedor consumedby thepurchaserdirectly in anyof the
operationsof—

(A) Themanufactureof personalproperty;
(B) Farming, dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin as a businessenterprise.The term “farming” shall include the
propagationandraising of ranchraisedfur-bearinganimalsand thepropa-
gation of gamebirds for commercialpurposesby holdersof propagation
permits issuedunder the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225), known as “The
GameLaw”;

(C) The producing,deliveringor renderingof apublic utility service,or
in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling, repairingor maintainingthe
facilities which are directly used itt producing, deliveringor rendering such
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serviceL, whether or not such facilities constitute real estate: Provided,
however, “real estate” shall not include buildings, roads or similar facili-
tiesi;

(D) The processingof personalpropertyas definedin clause(d) of this
section.

The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
applytoanyvehiclerequiredto beregisteredunderTheVehicle-Code,except
those vehicles used directly by a public utility engagedin businessas a
commoncarrierl, on; tomaintenancefacilities;or to materials[on, supplies
orequipmentto be usedor consumedin [anyl the construction,reconstruc-
tion, remodeling,repairor maintenanceof realestateotherthanmachinery,
equipment,partsor foundationsthereforthat maybe affixed to suchreal
estate.

The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesto be used or consumedin
managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities,nor to the purchaseor
useof tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesby any personother thanthe
persondirectlyusingthe samein theoperationsdescribedin par-agraphs(A),
(B), (C) and(D) herein.

Theexclusionprovidedin paragraph(C) shallnot applyto(i)~cons;ruction
materials, suppliesor equipmentused to construct,reconstruct,remodel,
repairor maintainfacilitiesnot useddirectly by thepurchaserin theproduc-
tion, deliveringor rendition of public utility service,[on (ii) construction
materials, suppliesor equipmentused to construct, reconstruct,remodel,
repair or maintain a building, road or similar structure, or (1W tools and
equipmentusedbut notinstalledin themaintenanceof facilitiesuseddirectly
in theproduction,deliveringor renditionof apublicutility service.

(o) ‘‘Use.’’

(4) The obtainingby a purchaserof the serviceof repairing,altering,
mending,pressing,fitting, dyeing,laundering,drycleaningor cleaningtangi-
ble personalproperty other thanwearing apparelor shoesor applyingor
installingtangiblepersona’propertyasarepairor replacementpartof other
personalpropertyother thanwearingapparelor shoes,whetheror not the
servicesareperformeddirectlyor by anymeansotherthanby meansof coin-
operatedself-servicelaundryequipmentfor wearing apparelor household
goods,andwhetheror not any tangiblepersonalpropertyis transferredto
the purchaserin conjunctiontherewith, exceptsuchservicesasareobtained
in the construction,reconstruction,remodeling, repair or maintenanceof
real estate:Provided,however,That this subclauseshall not be deemedto
imposetax uponsuchservicesin thepreparationfor saleof newitemswhich
areexcludedfrom the tax underclause(26) of section 204, or upon diaper
service:Andprovidedfurther,That theterm “use” shallnot include—

(B) The useor consumptionof tangiblepersonalproperty,including but
not limited to machineryandequipmentandpartstherefor,andsuppliesor
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the obtainingof the servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of this
clausedirectly in anyof theoperationsof—

(i) Themanufactureof personalproperty;
(ii) Farming, dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin asabusinessenterprise;
(iii) The producing,deliveringor renderingof apublicutility service,or

in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling, repairing or maintaining the
facilities which aredirectly usedin producing, deliveringor rendering such
service~,whetheror not such facilities constitute real estate: Provided,
however, “real estate” shall not include buildings, roads or similar facili-
ties);

(iv) The processingof personalpropertyas defined in subclause(d) of
this section.

Theexclusionsprovided in subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) shall not
applyto anyvehiclerequiredtoberegisteredunderTheVehicleCodeexcept
thosevehicles directly usedby a publicutility engagedin the businessas a
commoncarrier [or]; to maintenancefacilities~,I;or to materials[on, sup-
plies orequipmentto beusedor consumedin [any] the construction,recon-
struction, remodeling, repair or maintenanceof real estate other than
machinery,equipment,partsor foundationsthereforthat maybeaffixed to
suchreal estate.Theexclusionsprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and
(iv) shall not apply to tangible personalpropertyor servicesto be used or
consumedin managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities, nor to the
purchaseor useof tangiblepersonalpropertyorservicesby any personother
than the person directly using the same in the [aforesaid) operations
describedin subparagraphs(1), (ii), (iil) and(iv).

Theexclusionprovided in subparagraph(iii) shall not apply to (A) con-
struction materials, suppliesor equipmentused to construct, reconstruct,
remodel,repairor maintainfacilitiesnot useddirectlyby thepurchaserin-the
production,deliveringor renditionof publicutility service,[or) (B)construc-
tion materials, supplies or equipment used to construct, reconstruct,
remodel,repair or maintain a building, roadorsimilar structure, or (C) tools
andequipmentusedbut not installedin the maintenanceof facilities used
directly in theproduction,deliveringor renditionof apublicutility service.

Section2. Section302of theactis repealed.
Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section302.2. Impositionof Tax.—(a) Thereis herebyimposeda tax

at the annual rateof twoand one-tenthpercenton the privilegeof receiving
eachof the classesofIncome hereinafterenumeratedin sectioss303.

(b) There is herebyimposeda tax to bepaidbynonresidentindividuals,
estatesor trustsat the annualrateof twoand one-tenthpercenton theprivi-
legeof receiving eachof the classesof income enumeratedin section303
from sourceswithin thisCommonwealth.

(c) Any reference in this or any other act to section302 or the tax
imposedundersection 302shall be deemeda referenceto section302.2and
thetaximposedbythis section.
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Section4. Section303(a)(3)of theact, amendedJune17, 1974 (P.L.325,
No.105), is amendedto read:

Section 303. Classesof Income.—(a) Theclassesof incomereferredto
aboveareasfollows:

(3) Net gainsor incomefrom dispositionof property. Net gainsor net
income,lessnet losses,derivedfrom the sale, exchangeor otherdisposition
of property, including real or personal,whether tangible or intangibleas
determinedin accordancewith acceptedaccountingprinciplesandpractices.
For thepurposeof this act, for thedeterminationof thebasisof anyprop-
erty,real andpersonal,if acquiredprior to June1, 1971, thedateof acquisi-
tion shallbe adjustedto June 1, 1971, asif the propertyhad beenacquired
on thatdate. If thepropertywas acquiredafterJune1, 1971, theactualdate
of acquisitionshallbeusedin determinationof thebasis.

At theelectionofthetaxpayer,the term “net gainsor income”shall not
includenetgain in an amountnot to exceedonehundredthousanddollars
($100,000), or fifty thousanddollars ($50,000) in the case of a separate
return by a married individual, fromthe saleor exchangeofthe taxpayer’s
principal residenceif thetaxpayerhasattainedfifty-fiveyearsofagebefore
thedateofthesaleorexchange.If thepropertyisheldby ahusbandandwife
andtheymakeajoint returnfor thetaxableyearofthesaleorexchangeand
onespousesatisfiesthe age, ownershipanduserequirementsof this clause
with respectto theproperty,thenbothhusbandandwife shall betreatedas
satisfyingthe age, ownershipand userequirementsof this clause. For the
purposesofthis clause,the term “sale or exchange”shall include involun-
tary conversionssuchas the destruction,theft, seizure,requisitionor con-
demnationoftheproperty.For thepurposesofthisclause,theterm “princi-
pal residence“shall meanthepropertythat hasbeenownedandusedby the
taxpayeras his principal residencefor periodsaggregatingthreeyears or
moreduring thefive-yearperiodendingon thedateofthesaleorexchange.
Theterm “used“shall includetimethepropertywas unoccupiedby-the tax-
payerdueto thetaxpayerbeingin ahospital, nursinghomeorpersonalcare
facility andthepropertywasnotusedfor rentalpurposes.Theprovisionsof
thisclauseshallnot applyto anysaleorexchangemadeprior to July-i, 1987.
Anelectionunderthisclausemay bemadeor revokedat anytimebeforethe
expirationof theperiodfor makinga claimfora refundofthetax imposed
by thisarticle for the taxableyear in which the saleor exchangeoccurred.
Theprovisionsofthis clauseshall be usedonly onceduring the lifetime of
thetaxpayeroraspouseorasurvivingspouseofanydeceasedtaxpayer.

The term “net gainsor income” shall not includegainsor incomederived
from obligationswhicharestatutorily freefrom Stateor local taxationunder
any other act of the GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaor under the laws of the United States. The term “sale,exchangeor
otherdisposition” shall not include the exchangeof stock or securitiesin a
corporationapartyto areorganizationin pursuanceof aplanof reorganiza-
tion, solely for stockor securitiesin suchcorporationor in anothercorpora-
tion a partyto thereorganizationandthetransferof propertyto a corpora-
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tion by oneor morepersonssolely in exchangefor stockor securitiesin such
corporationif immedtiatelyafterthe exchangesuchpersonor personsarein
control of the corporation.For purposesof this clause,stock or securities
issuedfor servicesshallnotbeconsideredasissuedin returnforproperty.

Forpurposesof thisclause,theterm “reorganization”means—
(i) a statutorymergeror consolidation;
(ii) theacquisitionby onecorporation,inexchangesolely forall or apart

of its voting stock (or in exchangesolely for all or apart of thevoting stock
of acorporationwhichis in control of theacquiringcorporation)of stockof
anothercorporationif, immediatelyafterthe acquisition,the acquiringcor-
porationhascontrol of suchothercorporation(whetheror not suchacquir-
ing corporationhadcontrolimmediatelybeforetheacquisitien);

(iii) the acquisitionby one corporation,in exchangesolely for all or a
part of its voting stock (or in exchangesolely for all or a part of thevoting
stock of a corporationwhich is in control of the acquiringcorporation),of
substantiallyall of the propertiesof anothercorporation,but in determining
whethertheexchangeis solelyfor stocktheassumptionby the acquiringcor-
porationof a liability of the other, or the fact that propertyacquiredis
subjectto aliability, shallbedisregarded;

(iv) a transferby acorporationof all or a part of its assetsto another
corporationif immediatelyafterthe transferthe transferor,or oneor more
of its shareholders(including personswho were shareholdersimmediately
beforethetransfer),or anycombinationthereof,is incontroLofihecorpoxa-
tion to whichtheassetsaretransferred;

(v) a recapitalization;
(vi) a merechangein identity, form, or placeof organizationhowever

effected;or
(vii) the acquisitionby onecorporation,in exchangefor stock of acor-

poration(referredto in this subclauseas “controllingcorporation”)whichis
in control of the acquiringcorporation,of substantiallyall of the properties
of anothercorporationwhich in thetransactionis mergedinto Theacquiring
corporationshall not disqualify a transactionundersubclause(i) if such
transactionwould havequalifiedundersubclause(i) if the mergerhadbeen
into thecontrollingcorporation,andno stockof theacquiringcorporatiomis
usedin the transaction; -

(viii) a transactionotherwisequalifying undersubclause(i) shall not be
disqualifiedby reasonof the fact thatstock of acorporation(referredto in
this subclauseas the “controlling corporation”)which before the merger
wasin control of the mergedcorporationis usedin thetransaction,if after
the transaction,the corporationsurviving themerger holdssubstantiallyall
of its propertiesandof the propertiesof themergedcorporation(otherthan
stock of the controlling corporationdistributedin the transaction);andin
the transaction, former shareholders of the surviving corporation
exchanged,for anamountof voting stockof the controllingcorporation,an
amountof stock in the survivingcorporationwhich constitutescontrol of
suchcorporation.
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For purposesof this clause,the term “control” meansthe ownershipof
stock possessingat leasteighty per centof thetotal combinedvoting power
of all classesof stockentitledto voteandat leasteighty percentof thetotal
numberof sharesof all otherclassesof stock of thecorporation.

For purposesof this clause,the term “a party to a reorganization”
includesa corporationresultingfrom a reorganization,andboth corpora-
tions, in the caseof a reorganizationresulting from the acquisitionby one
corporationof stock orpropertiesof another.In thecaseof areorganization
qualifying undersubclause(i) by reasonof subclause(vii) theterm “a party
to a reorganization”includesthecontrolling corporationreferredto in such
subclause(vii).

Notwithstandinganyprovisionshereof,uponeverysuchexchangeor con-
version,the taxpayer’sbasefor the stock or securitiesreceivedshall be the
sameas the taxpayer’sactualor attributedbasefor the stock, securitiesor
propertysurrenderedin exchangetherefor.

Section5. Section 325(a), (d) and (f) of the act, addedAugust31, 1971
(P.L.362,No.93),areamendedto read:

Section 325. Declarationsof EstimatedTax.—(a) Every residentand
nonresidentindividual shallat thetime hereinafterprescribedmakeadecla-
rationof hisestimatedtax for thetaxableyear,containingsuchinformation
as the departmentmay prescribeby regulations,if his income, other than
from compensationon which tax is withheld underthis article, canreason-
ablybeexpectedto exceed[onethousanddollars($1,000)) twothousandfive
hundreddollars ($2,500).

(d) Except as hereinafterprovided,the date for filing a declarationof
estimatedtax shalldependupon whenthe residentor nonresidentindividual
determinesthat his income on which no tax has beenwithheld under this
articlecanreasonablybeexpectedto exceed[onethousanddollars($1,000)J
two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)in thetaxableyear,asfollows:

(1) If the determinationis madeon or beforeApril 1 of thetaxableyear,
a declarationof estimatedtax shall be filed no later thanApril 15 of the
taxableyear.

(2) If the determinationis madeafter April 1 but before June2 of the
taxableyear,thedeclarationshallbefiled no laterthanJune15 of suchyear.

(3) If thedeterminationis madeafter June 1 but beforeSeptember2 of
the taxableyear,thedeclarationshallbe filed no laterthanSeptember15 of
suchyear.

(4) If the determinationis madeafter September1 of the taxableyear,
thedeclarationshallbe filed no laterthanJanuary15 of theyearsucceeding
thetaxableyear.

(f) A declarationof estimatedtax of an individual havingatotal esti-
matedtax for the taxableyearof (fifty dollars($50)) one hundred dollars
($100) or lessmay befiled at any timeon or beforeJanuary15 of the suc-
ceedingyearunderregulationsof thedepartment.
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Section6. Section402 of the act, amendedJune 29, 1984 (P.L.445,
No.94),is amendedtoread:

Section402. Impositionof Tax.—Everycorporationshall besubjectto,
andshallpayfor theprivilegeof (i) doingbusinessin this Commonwealth;or
(ii) carryingon activitiesin this Commonwealth;(iii) havingcapitalor prop-
ertyemployedor usedin thisCommonwealth;or (iv) owning propertyin this
Commonwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or any person, partnership,
association,limited partnership,joint-stock association,or corporation,a
Stateexcisetax at therateof twelve percent perannumupon eachdollarof
taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorpo-
ration duringthe calendaryear1971 andthefirst six monthsof 1972andat
the rateof elevenpercent perannumuponeachdollarof taxableincomeof
suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring the
secondsix monthsof calendaryear1972throughthecalendaryear1973 and
at the rateof nineand one-halfper cent per annumupon eachdollar of
taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto~suchcorpo-
ration during the calendaryears 1974, 1975 and1976and at the rateof ten
andone-halfpercent perannumupon eachdollarof taxableincomeof such
corporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring thecalen-
daryear1977 throughthecalendaryear1984andattherateof nineandone-
half percentper annumuponeachdollarof taxableincomeof suchcorpora-
tion receivedby and accruingto suchcorporationduring the calendaryear
1985 through calendaryear 1986 and at the rate of eight and one-halfper
centper annum upon each dollar of taxable income of such corporation
receivedby andaccruing to such corporation during thecalendaryear1987
andeachcalendaryearthereafter,exceptwhereacorporationreportsto the
FederalGovernmenton the basisof afiscalyear,andhascertifiedsuchfact
to the departmentas; requiredby section403 of this article, in which case,
such tax, at the rateof twelve per cent, shall be levied, collected,andpaid
upon all taxableincome receivedby, and accruing to, such corporation
duringthe first six monthsof thefiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryear
1972 andat the rateof elevenper cent, shall be levied, collected,andpaid
upon all taxable income receivedby, and accruing to, such corporation
during the secondsix monthsof the fiscalyearcommencingin thecalendar
year1972 andduringthe fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear 1973
andatthe rateof nine andone-halfper cent, shall belevied, collected,and
paidupon all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporation
during thefiscalyearcommencingin the calendaryears1974, 1975 and 1976
andat the rateof ten andone-halfper cent, shall be levied, collected,and
paid uponall taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporation
during the fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear 1977 through the
fiscalyearcommencingin 1984andattherateof nineandone-halfpercent,
shall be levied, collected,andpaidupon all taxableincomereceivedby and
accruingto such corporationduring the fiscal year commencingin 1985
through thefiscalyearcommencingin 1986andat the rateof eightand one-
halfpercentperannum uponeachdollarof taxableincomeofsuchcorpora-
tion receivedbyandaccruing tosuchcorporationduring thefiscalyearcorn-
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mencing in 1987and during each fiscal yearthereafter.No penalty pre-
scribedby subsection(e) of section3003 shallbeassessedagainstacorpora-
tion for theadditional tax which maybe dueas aresultof theincreasein tax
rate from nineandone-halfper cent to ten andone-halfper cent imposed
retroactivelyby thissection for the calendaryear 1977 or for the fiscal year
commencingin 1977.

Section7. The definitions of “capital stock value,” “foreign entity”
and “net worth” in section601(a)of the act, amendedDecember23, 1983
(P.L.360,No.89),areamendedtoread:

Section601. Definitions and Reports.—(a) The following words,
terms and phraseswhen used in this Article VI shall have the meaning
ascribedto them in this section,exceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesa
differentmeaning:

“Capitalstockvalue.” Theamountcomputedpursuanttothe following
formula: the productof one-halftimesthe sum of the averagenet income
capitalizedat therateof nineandone-halfpercentplusseventy-fivepercent
of net worth, from which productshall besubtractedfifty thousanddollars
($50,000),thealgebraicequivalentof which is

(.5 X (averagenet income/.095 + (.75) (net worth))) - $50,000

“Foreign entity.” Every corporation, joint-stock association,limited
partnershipand companywhatsoever,now or hereafter incorporatedor
organizedby or under the law of any otherstateor territory of the United
States,or by the UnitedStates,or by orunderthelaw of anyforeigngovern-
ment,anddoing businessin andliable to taxationwithin theCommonwealth
or carrying on activities in the Commonwealth, including solicitation or
either owning or havingcapital or propertyemployedor usedin the Com-
monwealthby or in thenameof anylimited partnershipor joint-stockasso-
ciation,copartnershipor copartnerships,personor persons,or in anyother
mannerdoing businesswithin andliable to taxationwithin the Common-
wealthother than nonprofitcorporations,banks,savings institutions,title
insuranceor trust companies,building andloan associationsandinsurance
companiesis aforeignentity.

“Networth.”
(1) Net worth shall be the sum of the entity’s issuedand outstanding

capital stock,surplusandundividedprofits as perbooks set forth for the
closeof such tax yearon the incometax return filed by the entity with the
FederalGovernment,or if no suchreturn is made,as would havebeenset
forth hadsuchreturnbeenmade,subject,however,in eithercaseto anycor-
rection thereoffor fraud,evasionor error. In the caseof any entity which
hasinvestmentsin the commonstockof othercorporations,the networth
shall be the consolidatednet worth of suchentity computedin accordance
with generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.Net worthshall in no casebe
lessthanzero.
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(2) If net worth asarrivedat underclause(I) for the currenttax yearin
greaterthan twiceor lessthan one-halfof the net worth which wouldhave
beencalculatedunder clause(1) asof the first dayof the current tax year,
then net worth for the current tax yearshall be the averageof thesetwo
amounts. -

Section8. Section 1101-C of the act, addedor amendedMay 5, 1981
(P.L.36, No.14),December19, 1985 (P.L.356, No.102)andDecember20,
1985(P.L.489,115),is amendedto read: -

Section1101-C. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordswhen used in this
article shall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section~,except in
thoseinstanceswherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferent-meaning):

“Association.” A partnership,limited partnership,or anyotherform of
unincorporatedenterprise,owned or conductedby two or more persons
otherthan aprivatetrust ordecedent’sestate.

“Corporation.” A corporation [or), joint-stock association,business
trust orbanking institution which in organizedunder the laws of this Com-
monwealth, the United States, or any other state, territory, or foreign
country,or dependencyl,including,but not limited to, bankinginstitutions).

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof thisCommonwealth.
“Document.” Any deed,instrumentor writing [wherebyanylands,ten-

ementsor hereditaments within this Commonwealth or any interest therein
shall be quitclaimed, granted, bargained,sold, or otherwiseconveyedto the
grantee, purchaser, or any other personi which conveys,transfers, devises,
vests,confirmsor evidencesanytransferordeviseoftitle to realestate,but
doesnot includewills, mortgages,[transfersbetweencorporations operating
housing projectspursuant o the Housing and RedevelopmentAssistance
Law and the shareholdersthereof, transfers between nonprofit industrial
development agencies and industrial corporations purchasing from them,
any transfers to or from nonprofit industrial developmentagencies,-transfecs.
to anature conservancyor similar organization which possessesa~tax-exempt
statuspursuant to section501(c)(3)of theInternal RevenueCoderandwhich
hasasits primary purposethe preservation of land for historic, recreational,
scenic, agricultural or open spaceopportunities, and transfers between
husband and wife, transfers betweenpersons who were previously husband
and wife but who have since been divorced provided such transfer is made
within three monthsof the date of the granting of thefinal decreein divorce,
or the decreeof equitabledistribution of marital property, whicheverislater,
and the property or interest therein subject to suchtransfer wasacquired by
the husband and wife or husband or wife prior to the granting of the final
decreein divorce, transfers betweenparent and child or the spouseof sucha
child or betweenparent and trusteefor the benefit of achild or the spouseof
suchchild, transfers betweena grandparent and grandchild or the spouseof
suchgrandchild, by and betweena principal and straw party for the purpose
of placing amortgage or ground rent upon the premises,correctional deeds
without consideration, transfers to the United States,the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,or to any of their instrumentalities, agenciesor political subdi-
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visions, by gift, dedicationor deedin lieu of condemnation,or deed of con-
firmation in connectionwith condemnationproceedings,or nncoavey.anceb~i
the condemningbody of the property condemnedto the owner of record at
the time of condemnation which reconveyancemay include property line
adjustments provided said reconveyanceis made within one year from the
date of condemnation, leases,a conveyanceto a trustee under a recorded
trust agreementfor theexpresspurposeof holding title in trust assecurity for
a debtcontractedat thetime of the conveyanceunder which the trustee is not
thelender and requiring thetrustee to makereconveyancetothegrankr-ber-
rower upon the repayment of the debt, or a transfer by the owner of previ-
ously occupiedresidential premisesto a builder of newresidential premises
when suchpreviously occupiedresidential premisesis taken in--trade by such
builder aspart of the consideration from the purchaser of a new previously
unoccupied residential premises or any transfer from a mortgagor to the
mortgageewhether pursuant to a foreclosure or in lieu thereof, or convey-
ancesto municipalities, townships, school districts and counties.pursuantto.
acquisition by municipalities, townships,schooldistricts and counties of tax
delinquent properties at sheriff saleor tax claim bureau, any transfer of a
publicly owned, multipurpose stadium having a seating capacity of at least
fifty thousand where such transfer occurs before January 1, 1986, or any
transfer betweenreligious organizations or other bodiesor persons holding
title to real estatefor a religious organization if such real estateis not being
or hasnot beenusedby suchtransferor for commercialpurposes,or a trans-
fer within a family from a soleproprietor family member to a family farm
corporation or in any sheriff saleinstituted by amortgageein which the pur-
chaserof saidsheriff saleis the mortgageewho instituted saidsale.)deedsof
trust or otherinstrumentsoflike charactergivenassecurityfor a debtand
deedsofreleasethereofto thedebtor, landcontractswherebythelegal title
doesnotpassto thegranteeuntil the total considerationspecifiedin thecon-
tract has beenpaidor any cancellation thereofunlessthe considerationis
payableover a periodof time exceedingthirty yearsor instrumentswhich
solelygrant, vestor confirm apublic utility easement.“Document” shall
alsoincludea declarationofacquisitionrequiredto bepresentedfor record-
ing undersection1102-C.5ofthisarticle.

“Family farm corporation.” A [Pennsylvanial corporation ofwhich at
least seventy-fiveper cent of (the) its assets(of which) are devotedto the
businessof agriculture(,whichbusiness,for thepurposesof thisdefinition,)
andat leastseventy-fivepercentof eachclassofstockofthecorporationis
continuouslyownedbymembersofthesamefamily. Thebusinessofagricul-
tureshallnot bedeemedto include:

(1) Recreationalactivities suchas, but not limited to, hunting, fishing,
camping,skiing,showcompetitionor racing;

(2) The raising,breedingor trainingof gameanimalsor gamebirds, fish,
cats,dogsor pets(,1or animalsintendedfor usein sportingor recreational
activities;

(3) Fur farming;
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(4) Stockyardandslaughterhouseoperations;or
(5) Manufacturingor processingoperationsof any kind~: Provided,

however,That at leastseventy-fiveper cent of all of the stockof the corpora-
tion must be ownedby membersof thesamefamily).

“Members of the same family.” Any individual, such individual’s
brothersandsisters,the brothersandsistersof suchindividual’s parentsand
grandparents,the ancestorsandlineal descendentsof any of the foregoing
[and], a spouseof any of the foregoingand the estateof any of theforego-
ing. Individuals relatedby thehalf bloodor legaladoptionshallbetreatedas
if theywererelatedby thewholeblood.

“Person.” Every naturalperson,association,or corporation.Whenever
usedin anyclauseprescribingandimposingafine or imprisonment,or both,
the term “person” as applied to associations,shall [mean] include the
responsiblemembersor general partners (or members) thereof, and as
applied to corporations, theofficersthereof.

“Realestate.”
(1) Any lands,tenementsor hereditamentswithin this Commonwealth,

including, without limitation, buildings, structures,fixtures, mines, miner-
als, oil, gas, quarries, spaceswith or without upper or lower boundaries,
treesand otherimprovements,i,nmovablesor interestswhich by custom,
usageor law passwith a conveyanceof land, but excludingpermanently
attachedmachineryandequipmentin anindustrialplant.

(2) A condominiumunit.
(3) A tenant-stockholder’sinterestin acooperativehousingcorporation,

trustorassociationunderaproprietaryleaseoroccupancyagreement.
“Realestatecompany.” A corporation orassociationwhich isprimarily

engagedin the businessof holding, selling or leasingreal estateninetyper
centormoreoftheownershipinterestin which isheldby thirty.five-or-fewer
personsandwhich:

(1) derivessixtyper cent or moreofits annualgross receiptsfrom the
ownershipordispositionofrealestate;or

(2) holdsreal estate, the valueof which comprisesninetyper centor
moreof the valueofits entiretangible assetholdingsexclusiveoftangible
assetswhich arefreely transferableandactively tradedon an established
market.

“Title torealestate.”
(1) Anyinterestin realestatewhichenduresfor aperiodoftime, theter-

minationofwhich is notfixedor ascertainedby a specificnumberofyears,
including, without limitation, an estatein feesimple, l~eestateorperpetual
leasehold;or

(2) any interest in real estateenduringfor a fixedperiodof yearsbut
which, either by reasonofthe lengthofthe term or thegrant ofa right to
extendthe term by renewal or otherwise, consistsof a group of rights
approximatingthoseofan estatein feesimple,life estateorperpetuallease-
hold, including,withoutlimitation, aleaseholdinterestorpossessoryinterest
underaleaseor occupancyagreementfora termofthirty yearsormoreora
leaseholdinterestorpossessoryinterestin realestatein which--theieE~ehas
equity.
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“Transaction.” The making, executing,delivering, accepting,or pre-
sentingforrecordingof adocument.

“Value.”
(1) In the caseof any [document granting, bargaining, selling, or other-

wiseconveyingany land, tenementor hereditament,or interest therein) bona
fidesaleofreal estateat arm’slengthforactualmonetaryworth, the amount
of the actual considerationtherefor,paid or to bepaid, including liens or
otherencumbrancesthereonexisting before the transfer and not removed
thereby,whetherornot the underlying indebtednessin assumed,andground
rents,or a commensuratepart (of theliens or otherencumbrancesthereon
and ground rents) thereofwhere such liens or other encumbrancesand
groundrentsalsoencumberor arechargedagainstother(lands,tenementsor
hereditaments)real estate: Provided,That wheresuchdocumentsshall set
forth a[small on nominalconsideration,the “value” thereof shall be deter-
minedfrom the priceset forth in or actualconsiderationfor the contractof
sale(,or,];

(2) in the caseof a gift, (or any otherdocumentwithout consideration,
from) salebyexecution upon ajudgmentor upon theforeclosureof a mort-
gagebyajudicial officer, transactionswithoutconsiderationor forconsider-
ation lessthan the actual monetaryworth [of the property granted,bar-
gained,sold, or otherwiseconveyed,which, in either event,shallnot beless
than the amount of the highestassessmentof suchlands,tenementsor here-
ditaments for local tax purposes.)oftherealestate,a taxablelease,an occu-
pancyagreement,a leaseholdorpossessoryinterest, anyexchangeofproper-
ties, or the real estateofanacquiredcompany,the actualmonetaryworth of
thereal estatedeterminedby adjustingtheassessedvalueofthereal estate
for local real estatetax purposesfor the commonlevel ratio of assessed
valuesto market valuesof the taxing district asestablishedby the StateTax
Equalization Board, or a commensuratepart of the assessmentwhere the
assessmentincludesother realestate;

(3) in thecaseofan easementorother interestin realestatethe valueof
which is not determinableunderclause(1) or (2), theactualmonetaryworth
ofsuchinterest;or

(4) the actualconsiderationfor or actual monetaryworth of anyexecu-
tory agreementfor the construction ofbuildings, structuresorotherperma-
nent improvementsto real estatebetweenthe grantor and other persons
existingbeforethe transferandnot removedtherebyorbetweenthegrantor,
the agent orprincipal of the grantoror arelatedcorporation,associationor
partnershipandthegranteeexistingbeforeor effectivewith the transfer.

Section9. Section1102-C of the act, added May 5, 1981 (P.L.36,
No.14),is amendedtoread:

Section 1102-C. Imposition of Tax.—Everypersonwho makes,execu-
tes, delivers, acceptsor presentsfor recording any documentor in whose
behalfanydocumentis made,executed,delivered,acceptedor presentedfor
recording,shall besubjectto pay for andin respectto thetransactionor any
part thereof,or for or in respectof the vellum parchmentor paperupon
which suchdocumentis written or printed,aStatetax atthe rateof oneper
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cent of thevalueof the [property)real estaterepresentedby suchdocument,
whichStatetax shallbepayableat theearlierofthetimethedocumentispre-
seatedfor recordingor within thfrty daysof [making,execution,delivery,)
acceptance[or presenting for recording] of such documentor within thirty
daysofbecomingan acquiredcompany.

Section 10. Section 1102-C.!of theactis repealed.
Section11. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section1102-C.2. ExemptParties.—TheUnited States, the Common-

wealth or anyof their instrumentalities,agenciesor political subdivisions
shallbeexemptfrompaymentofthetax imposedby thisarticle. Theexemp-
tion ofsuchgovernmentalbodiesshallnot, however,relieveany-otherparty
toatransactionfromliability for thetax.

Section1102-C.3. Excluded Transactions.—The tax imposed by
section1102-Cshallnotbeimposedupon:

(1) A transferto the Commonwealthor to anyofits instrumentalities,
agenciesorpolitical subdivisionsbygift, dedicationor deedin lieu ofcon-
demnationor deedofconfirmationin connectionwith condemnationpro-
ceedings,or a reconveyancekvthe condemningbodyof the propertycon-
demnedto theownerofrecordat thetimeofcondemnation,which recon-
veyancemayincludepropertylineadjustmentsprovidedsaid~rei~anveyance=~rs
madewithinoneyearfromthedateofcondemnation.

(2) A documentwhich the Commonwealthis prohibitedfrom taxing
undertheConstitutionorstatutesofthe UnitedStates.’

(3) A conveyanceto a municipality, township,schooldistrict or county
pursuant to acquisitionby the municipality, township, schooldistrict or
countyofatax delinquentpropertyatsheriffsaleor tax claim:bureausale.

(4) A transferfor no or nominalactualconsiderationwhich correctsor
confirmsa transferpreviouslyrecorded,but which doesnot extendor limit
existingrecordlegal title or interest.

(5) A transferofdivision in kindforno ornominalactualconsideration
ofpropertypassedby testateor intestatesuccessionandheldbycotenants;
however, if anyof theparties takesharesgreaterin valuethantheir undi-
videdinterest,taxIc dueon theexcess.

(6) A transferbetweenhusbandandwife, betweenpersonswho werepre-
viouslyhusbandandwife who havesincebeendivorced,providedtheprop-
erty or interestthereinsubjectto suchtransferwasacquiredbythe husband
and wife or husbandor wife prior to the grantingof thefinal decree in
divorce, betweenparent and child or the spouseof such child, between
brotherorsisteror spouseof a brother orsisterandbrotheror sisteror the
spouseofa brother or sisterand betweena grandparentandgrandchildor
the spouseof such grandchild, except that a subsequenttransfer by the
granteewithin oneyearshall besubjectto tax asif thegrantorwere making
suchtransfer.

(7) A transferforno ornominalactualconsiderationofpropertypassing
bytestateor intestatesuccessionfromapersonalrepresentativeofa-decedent
to thedecedent’sdeviseeorheir.
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(8) A transferfor no or nominalactualconsiderationto a trusteeofan
ordinary trustwherethetransferofthesamepropertywouldbeexemptif the
transferwasmadedirectly fromthegrantor to all ofthepossiblebeneficia-
ries, whetheror not suchbeneficiariesare contingentorspecificallynamed.
No suchexemptionshall begrantedunlesstherecorderofdeedsispresented
with a copyofthe trustinstrumentthat clearly identifiesthegrantorandall
possiblebeneficiaries.

(9) A transferfor no ornominalactualconsiderationfrom atrusteeto a
beneficiaryofan ordinarytrust.

(10) A transferfor no or nominalactual considerationfrom trusteeto
successortrustee.

(11) A transfer:
(I) forno ornominalactualconsiderationbetweenprincipal andagentor

strawparty;or
(ii) fromor to an agentor strawparty where, if theagentor strawparty

werehisprincipal, notaxwouldbeimposedunderthisarticle.
Wherethedocumentby which title is acqufredby a granteeor statementof
valuefails tosetforththat thepropertywasacquiredbythegranteefrom,or
for the benefitof, hisprincipal, there is a rebuttablepresumptionthat the
property is the property of the granteein his individual capacity if the
granteeclaimsan exemptionfromtaxationunderthisclause.

(12) A transfermadepursuantto thestatutorymergeror consolidation
of a corporation or statutory division of a nonprofitcorporation, except
wherethedepartmentreasonablydeterminesthat theprimaryintentforsuch
merger, consolidationor division is avoidanceof the tax imposedby this
article.

(13) A transferfroma corporationor associationofreal estateheldof
recordin thenameofthecorporationorassociationwherethegranteeowns
stockofthecorporationoran interestin theassociationin thesamepropor-
tion as his interest in or ownershipof thereal estatebeingconveyedand
wherethestockof thecorporationor theinterestin theassociationhasbeen
heldbythegranteeformorethantwoyears.

(14) A transferfrom a nonprofit industrial developmentagency or
authorityto a granteeofpropertyconveyedby thegranteeto thatagencyor
authority as securityfor a debtof the granteeor a transferto a nonprofit
industrialdevelopmentagencyorauthority.

(15) A transferfrom a nonprofit industrial developmentagency or
authoritytoagranteepurchasingdirectlyfromit, butonlyif

(1) thegranteeshall directly usesuchrealestatefor theprimary purpose
of manufacturing, fabricating, compounding,processing, publishing,
researchanddevelopment,transportation, energyconversion,energypro-
duction,pollutioncontrol, warehousingoragriculture;and

(iji the agencyor authority has the full ownershipinterest in the real
estatetransferred.

(16) A transferbya mortgagor to theholderofa bonafidemortgagein
default in lieu of aforeclosureor a transferpursuantto a judicial sale in
which thesuccessfulbidderis thebonafideholderofa mortgage,unlessthe
holderassignsthebid toanotherperson.
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(17) Any transfer betweenreligious organizationsor other bodiesor
personsholding title ftr a religious organization if suchreal estateis not
beingorhasnot beenusedbysuchtransferor/orcommercialpurposes~

(18) A transfertoa conservancywhichpossessesatax-exemptstatuspur-
suantto section501(c)(3) oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1954(68A Stat.3,
26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3))and which hasasitsprimarypurposepreservationof
landfor historic, recreational,scenic,agricultural oropen-spaceopportuni-
ties.

(19) A transferofrealestatedevotedto the businessofagriculture to a
family farm corporation by a memberof the samefamily which dfrectly
ownsatleastseventy-fivepercentofeachclassofthestockthereof

(20) A transferbetweenmembersof the samefamily of an ownership
interestin a realestatecompanyorfamilyfarmcorporation.

(21) A transactionwhereinthetaxdueisonedollar ($1)or less.
(22) Leasesfor theproductionor extractionofcoal, oil, naturalgasor

mineralsandassignmentsthereof.
In order to exerciseanyexclusionprovidedin thin section,the true,full and
completevalueofthetransfershall beshownon thestatementof value.For
leasesofcoal, oil, naturalgas or minerals, thestatementof valuemay be
limitedto an explanationofthereasonsuchdocumentZn not subjectto tax
underthin article.

Section1102-C.4. DocumentsRelatingto Associationsor Corporations
andMembers,Partners, StockholdersorShareholdersThereof.—Exceptas
otherwiseprovidedin section1102-C.3,documentswhich make,confirmor
evidenceanytransferordeviseof title to realestatebetweenassociationsor
corporations and the members,partners, shareholdersor stockholders
thereofarefully taxable. For thepurposesofthin article, corporationsand
associationsareentitiesseparatefromtheirmembers,partners,stockholders
orshareholders.

Section1102-C.5. AcqufredCompany.—(a) A real estatecompanyis
an acquired companyupon a change in the ownership interest in the
company,howevereffected,if thechange:

(1) doesnotaffectthecontinuityofthecompany;and
(2) ofitselfor togetherwithprior changeshas theeffectoftransferring,

directly or indirectly, ninetypercentor moreofthetotal ownershipinterest
in thecompanywithin aperiodofthreeyears.

(b) With respectto realestateacqufredafterFebruary 16,1986,afamily
farm corporation in an acqufredcompanywhen,becauseof voluntary or
involuntarydissolution, it ceasesto bea familyfarm corporationor when,
becauseofissuanceor transferofstockor becauseofacquisitionor transfer
ofassetsthat aredevotedto the businessofagriculture, it fails to meetthe
minimumrequirementsofafamily/armcorporationunderthZy~nst.

(c) Within thirty days after becoming an acquired company, the
companyshallpresenta declarationofacquisitionwith therecorderofeach
countyin which it holdsrealestatefor thea/fixationofdocumentary-stamps
and recording. Suchdeclarationshall setforth the valueofrealestatehold-
ingso/theacquiredcompanyin suchcounty.
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Section12. Section 1103-C of the act, added May 5, i981 (P.L.36,
No.14),isamendedto read:

Section 1103-C. [Transfer by Broker] Credits Against Tax.—
(a) Wherethere is a transferof a residentialproperty by a licensed real
estatebrokerwhich property was transferredto him within the preceding
yearas[partof the] considerationfor thepurchaseof other residentialprop-
erty,acredit for the amountof thetax paidatthetime of thetransferto him
shallbegivento him towardtheamountof thetax dueupon thetransfer.[If
the tax due upon the transfer from the licensedreal estatebroker is greater
than the credit given for theprior transfer, the difference shall be paid, and if
the credit allowed is greater than the amount of the tax due, no refund shall
be allowed.)

(b) Where thereis a transferby a builder of residentialpropertywhich
wastransferredto thebuilderwithin theprecedingyearas considerationfor
thepurchaseofnew,previouslyunoccupiedresidentialproperty,-acreditfor
theamountofthe taxpaidat the timeof thetransferto thebuildershall be
givento thebuildertowardtheamountofthetaxdueuponthetransfer.

(c) Where there is a transfer of real estate which is devisedby the
grantor,a credit/or theamountoftaxpaidatthe timeofthedeviseshall be
giventhegrantortowardthetaxdueuponthetransfer.

(d) Wherethereis a conveyanceby deedofreal estatewhich wasprevi-
ously soldundera landcontractby thegrantor, a credit for the amountof
taxpaidat thetimeofthesaleshall begiventhegrantortowardthetax due
uponthedeed.

(e) If the taxdueupon thetransferis greater than thecreditgivenunder
thissection,thedifferenceshall bepaid. If thecreditaiowedisgreaterthan
theamountoftaxdue,no refundorcarryovercreditshall beallowed.

Section 13. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1103-C.1. Extensionof Lease.—In determiningthe term of a

lease, it shall bepresumedthata right or optionto renewor extenda lease
will beexercisedif therental chargeto thelesseeis fixedor if a methodfor
calculatingtherental chargeisestablished.

Section 14. Sections1104-C, 1105-C, 1106-C, 1108-Cand 1109-C of the
act,addedMay 5, 1981 (P.L.36,No.14),areamendedtoread:

Section 1104-C. Proceedsof Judicial Sale.—Thetax herein imposed
shallbe fully paid,andhavepriority out of the proceedsof anyjudicial sale
of real estatebeforeany otherobligation, claim, lien, judgment,estateor
costsof thesaleandof the writ upon which thesaleis made,andthesheriff,
or otherofficer, conductingsaidsale,shallpaythetax hereinimposedout of
thefirst moneyspaidto him in connectiontherewith.If theproceedsof the
saleare insufficienttopaytheentiretax hereinimposed,thepurthasershall
beliable/or theremainingtax.

Section 1105-C. DocumentaryStamps.—(a) The paymentof the tax
imposedby this article shallbe evidencedby theaffixing of a documentary
stampor stampsto everydocumentby the personmaking,executing,deliv-
ering or presentingfor recording such document. Such stamps shall be
affixed in suchmannerthattheir removalwill requirethecontinuedapplica-
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tion of steamor water,andthe personusingor affixing suchstampsshall
write or stampor causeto bewritten or stampedthereonthe initials of his
nameandthe dateuponwhich suchstampsareaffixed or usedsothat such
stampsmaynot againbeused:Provided,Thatthedepartmentmayprescribe
suchothermethodof cancellationasit maydeemexpedient.

(b,) Theuse0/documentarylicensemeter impressionsor similar indicia
ofpaymentin lieu ofstampsasrequiredby thin article maybepermittedin
thediscretionofthedepartment.

Section 1106-C. Furnishing Stamps.—(a) The departmentshall pre-
scribe,prepareandfurnishstampsto eachrecorderof deeds,of suchdenom-
inations and quantitiesas may be necessary,for the paymentof the tax
imposedandassessedby thisarticle.

(b) Thedepartmentshall allow eachcountya commissionequalto one
per cent of the face valueof the stampssold or two hundredfifty dollars
($250)whicheveris greater.The recorderof deedsshallpay thecommission
hereinallowedto the generalfund of the county.The departmentshall pay
the premiumor premiumson any bond or bondsrequiredby law to bepro-
cured by recorderof deedsfor the performanceof their dutiesunderthis
article.

(c) All moneyspaidinto theStateTreasuryduringtheeffectiveperiodof
this articleshallbecreditedtotheGeneralFund.

Section 1108-C. Failure to Affix Stamps.—Nodocumentupon which
tax is imposedby thisarticleshallatanytimebemade‘the basisof anyaction
or other legal proceeding,norshall proof thereofbeoffered or receivedin
evidencein anycourt of thisCommonwealth,or recordedin theofficeof any
recorderof deedsof any countyof this Commonwealth,unlessa documen-
tary stampor stampsasprovidedin thisarticlehavebeenaffixedth~reto~

Section 1109-C. Statementof Value; Penalty.—(a) Every document
[whenj lOdgedwith or presentedto any recorderof deedsin this Common-
wealth for recording,shallset forth thereinandas apart of suchdocument
the true, full andcompletevaluethereof,or shall be accompaniedby [an
affidavitj a statementofvalue executedby a responsiblepersonconnected
with thetransactionshowingsuchconnectionandsettingforth thetrue,full
andcompletevaluethereofor the reason,if any,why suchdocumentis not
subjectto tax underthis article. The provisionsof this subsectionshall not
applyto anyexcludablerealestatetransferswhichareexemptfrom taxation
basedon family relationship.Otherdocumentspresentedfor thea/fixation
of stampsshall be accompaniedby a certified copyof the documentand
statementof value executedby a responsiblepersonconnectedwith the
transactionshowingsuchconnectionandsettingforth thetrue,full andcom-
pletevaluethereofor thereason,if any, whysuchdocumentis notsubjectto
tax underthisarticle.

(b) Any recorderof deedswho shall recordany documentupon which
tax is imposedby th:is article without the proper documentarystamp or
stampsaffixed theretoasrequiredby thisarticleasis indicatethit-suchdocu-
ment or accompanying[affidavit,] stafrmentofvalueshall, upon summary
conviction[beforeanymagistrate,aldermanor justiceof thepeace,or other
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officerhavingthepowersof a committingmagistrate],besentencedto paya
fine of fifty dollars($50)andcostsof prosecution,andin defaultof payment
thereof,undergoimprisonmentfor not more thanthirty days~:Provided,
That when any documentshall have beenrecorded, it shall be presumedthat
all requirements of law affecting the title to any real property conveyed
thereby have been compliedwith).

Section 15. The act isamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1109-C.1. Civil Penalties.—(a) If anypart of any underpay-

ment0/tax imposedbythisarticle isduetofraud, thereshallbeaddedtothe
taxanamountequaltofiftypercent0/theunderpayment.

(b) In the caseoffailure to record a declaration requiredunderthis
article on the dateprescribedtherefor,unlessit isshownthatsuchfailure is
dueto reasonablecause,thereshall be addedto the taxfivepercentofthe
amountof suchtax if thefailure is for not morethan onemonth,with an
additionalfivepercent/oreachadditionalmonthorfractionthereofduring
whichsuchfailurecontinues,notexceedingfiftypercentin theaggregate.

Section 16. Sections1110-C, 1111-C and 1112-C of the act, addedMay
5;1981(P.L.36,No.14),areamendedtoread:

Section 1110-C. Unlawful Acts; Penalty.—(a) It shall beunlawful for
anypersonto:

(1) [make, execute,deliver,] acceptor presentfor recordingor causeto
be [made, executed,delivered,] accej,tedor presentedfor recordinganydoc-
ument,without thefull amountof taxthereonbeingduly paid; or,

(2) makeuseof any dbcumentarystampto denotepaymentof any tax
imposedby this article without cancelling suchstamp as required by this
articleor asprescribedby thedepartment;or,

(3) fail, neglector refuseto comply with or violatethe rulesandregula-
tionsprescribed,adoptedandpromulgatedby thedepartmentunderthepro-
visions of thisarticle.

(b) Any personviolating any of the provisionsof subsection(a) shall be
guilty of a [misdemeanor,and,upon Conviction thereof,shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not more than five hundred dollars ($500)andcostsof~prosc-
cution, or to undergo imprisonment of not more than ninety days,or both,
in thediscretion of thecourt) summaryoffense.

(c) It shall be unlawfulfor anypersonto:
(1) fraudulentlycut, tearor removefrom adocumentany documentary

stamp;or,
(2) fraudulentlyaffix to anydocumentuponwhichtax is imposedby this

article any documentarystampwhichhasbeencut, torn or removedfrom
any otherdocumentupon whichtax is imposedby thisarticle, or anydocu-
mentarystampof insufficient value,or any forgedor counterfeitedstamp,
or anyimpressionof any forgedor counterfeitedstamp,die, plateor other
article; or,

(3) wilfully removeor alter the cancellationmarksof any documentary
stamp,or restoreany suchdocumentarystamp,with intent to useor cause
the sameto be usedafter it hasalreadybeenused,or knowingly buy, sell,
offer for sale,or giveawayany suchalteredor restoredstampto anyperson
foruse,or knowingly usethesame;or,
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(4) knowingly havein hispossessionanyalteredor restoreddocumentary
stamp which has been removedfrom any documentupon which tax is
imposedby this article:: Provided,That the possessionof suchstampsshall
be prima facie evidenceof an intent to violatethe provisionsof this clause;
or,

(5) knowingly or wilfully prepare,keep,sell, offer for sale,orhavein his
possession,anyforgedor counterfeiteddocumentarystamps.

(d) Any personviolating any of the provisionsof subsection(c) shallbe
guilty of a misdemeanor~,and,upon convictionthereof,shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not lessthan five hundred dollars ($500) nor more than one
thousand dollars ($1,000) and costsof prosecution, or to undergo impris-
onment for not more than five years, or both, in the discretion of the court]
0/theseconddegree.

(e) A personwho makesa false statementof valueor declaration of
acquisition,whenhedoesnotbelievethestatemeAtor declarationto betrue,
isguilty0/amisdemeanor0/theseconddegree.

Section 1111-C. [Failure to Pay Tax) DeterminationandNoticeofTax;
Review.—(a) If any personshall fail to payanytax imposedby thisarticle
forwhichheis liable, thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto
makea determinationof additional tax and interestdue by such person
baseduponany informationwithin its possessionor thatshall comeinto its
possession.All of suchdeterminationsshallbe made[so thatnoticethereof
shall reach the parties againstwhom made] within threeyearsafter the date
of therecordingof thedocument.

(b) Promptly after the dateof suchdetermination,thedepartmentshall
send~,Jby [registered) mail~,Ja copy thereofto the personagainstwhom it
wasmade.Within ninetydaysafterthedateuponwhichthecopyof anysuch
determinationwas mailed,suchpersonmay file with thedepartmenta peti-
tion for redeterminationof suchtaxes.Every petition for redetermination
shallstatespecifically thereasonswhich thepetitionerbelievesentitlehim to
suchredetermination,andit shall besupportedby affirmationthat it is not
madefor the purposeof delayandthatthe factssetforth thereinaretrue. It
shall be theduty of thedepartmentwithin six monthsafter the dateof [any
determination] filing ofanypetitionfor redeterminationto disposeof [any]
the petition [for redetermination). Notice of the action taken upon any peti-
tion for redeterminationshall be givento the petitionerpromptly after the
dateof redeterminationby thedepartment.

(c) Any personshallhavetheright to reviewby theBoardof Financeand
Revenueandappealin the samemannerandwithin, the sametime aspro-
vided by law in the caseof capital stock andfranchisetaxesimposedupon
corporations.

Section 1112-C. Lien.—(a) Any tax determinedto be due by [any
person hereunder] the departmentandremainingunpaidafter demandfor
thesame,andall penaltiesandinterestthereon,shall bealien in favor of the
Commonwealthupon the property,bothreal andpersonal,of suchperson
but only after said lien has beenenteredand docketedof record by the
prothonotaryof thecountywheresuchpropertyis situated.[The)
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(a.1) At any time after it makes a determination of additional tax,
penalty or interest, the department may [at any time) transmit to the
prothonotariesof therespectivecountiescertifiedcopiesof all liens for such
taxes,penaltiesandinterest,and it shall be the duty of eachprothonotary
receivingthe lien to enteranddocketthesameof record in hisoffice, which
lien shall be indexedas judgmentsare now indexed. [A] After the depart-
ment‘s determinationbecomesfinal, a writ of executionmay directly issue
uponsuchlien withoutthe issuanceandprosecutionto judgmentof:awrit:of
scirefacias:Provided,Thatnot less thantendaysbeforeissuanceof anyexe-
cutionon thelien, notice[of thefiling and the effectof the lien] shallbesent
by [registered]certified mail to the taxpayerat his last known post office
address.No prothonotaryshallrequireasa conditionprecedentto theentry
of suchliens,thepaymentof anycostsincidentthereto.

(b) The lien imposedhereundershall havepriority from the dateof its
recordingas aforesaid,andshall be fully paid and satisfiedout of the pro-
ceedsof anyjudicial sale of propertysubjecttheretobeforeanyotherobliga-
tion, judgment,claim, lien orestateto which saidpropertymaysubsequently
becomesubject,exceptcostsof the saleandof thewrit uponwhich the sale
was made,and realestatetaxesandmunicipal claimsagainstsuchproperty,
but shall be subordinateto mortgagesand other liens existing and duly
recordedor enteredof recordprior to the recordingof the tax lien. In the
caseof ajudicial saleof propertysubjectto alien imposedhereunderupona
lien or claim over whichthe lien imposedhereunderhaspriority, as afore-
said,suchsale shall dischargethe lien imposedhereunderto theextentonly
thatthe proceedsareappliedto its payment,and suchlien shall continuein
full forceandeffectastothebalanceremainingunpaid.

(c) (The department may at any time transmit, to the prothonotaries of
the respective counties of the Commonwealth to be by them entered of
record and indexed as judgments are now indexed, certified copies of all
liens, and a writ of execution may directly issueupon suchlien without the
issuanceand prosecution to judgment of a writ of scire facias: Provided,
That not lessthan ten days before issuanceof any execution on the lien,
notice of the filing and the effect of the lien shall be sentcertified mail to the
taxpayerat his last known postoffice address.

(d)] The lien imposedhereundershall continuefor five years from the
dateof its entryof record, andmayberenewedandcontinuedin the manner
now or hereafterprovidedfor therenewalof judgments,or asmay bepro-
videdin the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as “The Fiscal
Code.”

Section 17. The act is amendedby adding a section and an article to
read:

Section1113-C. Re/unds.—(a) Whenevertheamount due upon deter-
mination, redetermination or review is less than the amount paid to the
departmenton accountthereof,the departmentshall entera credit in the
amount0/suchdifferenceto theaccountofthepersonwhopaid=thc~tax.

(b) Wherethere has beenno determinationof unpaid tax, the depart-
ment shall have the power, and its duty shall be, to hear and decide any
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applicationfor refundand, upontheallowanceofsuchapplication,to enter
acredit in theamountoftheoverpaymentto theaccountof theperson-who
paidthetax. Suchapplicationmustbefiledwithin twoyears4ter thedate-of
payment.

ARTICLEXI-D
LOCAL REAL ESTATE TRANSFER TAX

Section1101-D. Imposition.— The duly constitutedauthorities of the
following political subdivisions—~citiesof the secondclass, cities of the
secondclassA, citiesofthethird class,boroughs,incorporated-towns,--town-
shipsof thefirst class,townshipsof thesecondclass, schooldistricts ofthe
secondclass, schooldistricts of the third class and:schooldistricts of the
fourth class,in all casesincludingindependentschooldistricts—may,in their
discretion,by ordinanceor resolution,for generalrevenuepurposes,levy,
assessandcollect orprovidefor the levying,assessmentandcollection of a
taxupona transferofrealpropertyoran interestin realpropertywithin the
limits of the political subdivision, regardless of where the instruments
makingthetransfersaremade,executedor deliveredorwheretheactualset-
tlementson the transfertakeplace,to the extentthat the transactionsare
subjectto the tax imposedbyArticleXI-C. In additiOn,suchpoliticalsubdi-
vision mayimposea local real estatetrans/ertax upon additionalclasse-sor
typesof transactionsif the tax was imposedby the political subdivision
under the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257, N~.5lij,known as “The
Local Tax EnablingAct,“prior to the effectivedate of this article. A tax
imposedunder this article shall besubject to rate limitations providedby
section Sandsection 1701“The Local TaxEnablingAct.”

Section1102-D. Administration.—Atax imposedunderthisarticle shall
beadministered,collectedandenforcedundertheact of December31, 1965
(P.L.1257,No.511~),knownas “TheLocal TaxEnablingAct.”

Section 18. Section3003(b.l) of the act, addedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.78,
No.29), is amendedandthe section is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section 3003. Prepaymentof Tax.__* * *

(b.1) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsections(a) and(b), the ten-
tative tax duewith respectto the capitalstock andfranchisetax for taxable
years commencing[with) during calendaryear 1986 [and for each taxable
yearthereafter)shallbecomputedby applyingthe currenttax rateto eighty-
five percent of suchtax basefrom the yearprecedingthe immediateprior
year.

(b.2) Notwithstandingtheprovisions of subsections(a), (b) and (b.l),
the tentativetax due, with respectto the capitalstockandfranchisetax for
taxableyearscommencingduring calendaryear1987 andfor eachtaxable
yearthereafter,shall be computedbyapplyingthecurrenttax rateto eighty
percentofsuchtax basefromtheyearprecedingtheimmediateprioryear.

Section 19. If the amendmentto the definition of “capital stockvalue”
asprovidedby section7, or the applicationthereofto anypersonor circum-
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stanceis held invalid, it is the intent of the General Assembly that such
amendmentshallbeseverableand“capital stockvalue” shallbedefinedasif
thisamendmenthadneverbeenenacted.

Section20. The amendment to section201 and the amendmentto
section601 to the definition of “foreign entity” shall applyretroactivelyto
January1, 1985. Nothing containedin the amendmentto section201 or in
the amendmentto section601 to the definition of “foreign entity” shall
affector impair litigation relatingtotax yearsprior to 1985. It is theintentof
the GeneralAssemblythat the amendmentto section201 and the amend-
ment to section601 to thedefinition of “foreign entity” areto clarify exist-
ing law. Theamendmentto section201 andthe amendmentto section601 to
the definition of “foreign entity” shall not be construedto indicatea pre-
sumptionthatit is the intentof theGeneralAssemblyto changethe existing
law.

Section21. Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin any law to the con-
trary, the validity of any ordinanceor partof anyordinance,or any resolu-
tion or part of anyresolution,andanyamendmentsor supplementsthereto,
now or hereafterenactedor adoptedby anypolitical subdivision,providing
for or relatingto the imposition, levy or collectionof any tax, shall not be
affectedor impairedby anythingcontainedin thisact.

Section22. If anyword, phrase,clause,sentence,sectionor provisionof
Article XI-C or XI-D of theactis for anyreasonheldto beunconstitutional,
thedecisionof the courtshall not affector impair anyof theremainingpro-
visions of this act. It is herebydeclaredas the legislativeintent that this act
would havebeenadoptedhadsuchunconstitutionalword, phrase,clause,
sentence,sectionor provisionthereofnot beenincludedherein.

Section23. Theactof December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),knownas
TheLocal TaxEnablingAct, is repealedinsofarasit is inconsistentwith this
act.

Section24. The amendmentsto Article XI-C and thenewprovisionsof
Article XI-D shall apply to any document made, executed,delivered,
acceptedor presentedfor recording subsequentto the effective dateof sec-
tions 8 through17 inclusiveof thisamendatoryactandshallnot applytoany
documentmade,executedanddeliveredprior to the effectivedateof sec-
tions 8 through17 inclusiveof thisamendatoryact,providedsuchdocument
is presentedfor recordingprior toAugust1, 1986.

Section 25. (a) Section6 of this act shall applyto taxableyearsbegin-
ning onandafterJanuary1, 1987.

(b) Exceptasprovidedin section20 of this act,section 7 of thisact shall
applytotaxableyearsbeginningonandafterJanuary1, 1987.

Section26. (a) Section4 of this actshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1987.
(b) Sections5 and18 of thisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1987.
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(c) Sections6 and 8 through 17 inclusive of this act shall take effect
immediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


